
1998 Prevost Liberty H3-45 - Non Slide

VIN#: 2PCV33498V1011895
Miles: 167,776
Engine: Detroit S60
Exterior Color: Black, Charcoal & White
Interior Color: Black, Silver & White
Cabinetry: Custom
Generator: 20kW Kohler
Transmission: Allison 6spd

STANDARD OPTIONS
•Liberty auto level system
•Four 14,000 BTU Cruise Aires w/ heat pump
•80,000 BTU Webasto 
•Electric heat in bathroom toe board
•Electric shore power cord
•Water inlet & dump valves on both sides of coach
•Macerator
•Three-stage water treatment unit
•Electric shades
•Pocket door - air 
•Two Magnum inverters (replaced 2014)
•Exclusive Liberty Coach super quiet generator hush box
•Yamaha surround sound (2014)
•Keyless touchpad entry system
•In-motion satellite system - KVH (2014)
•Polished stainless steel holding and water tanks
•Lacquer coated polished copper plumbing in holding tank bay
•Zip Dee case awning package (2014)
•Wheel decor package
•New LED rear cap tail lights (2014)
•Liberty Coach roll-out tray in bay 
•New Silestone counter tops (2014)
•New dark wood flooring (2014)
•New shower and backsplash (2014)
•New pilot/co-pilot seat upholstery (2014)
•New interior headliner update (2014)

FRONT / LIVING
•Touchscreen GPS / head unit (2014) 
•Liberty coach dash operator panel
•ISRI pilot seat
•New Samsung HDTV (2014) 
•Two Ultraleather sofas (2014)
•TV on power lift at passenger sofa arm (2014) 



GALLEY 
•New breakfast bar
•New Silestone countertops (2014)
•New large sink (2014)
•Sharp Carousel microwave / convection oven
•Two burner Gaggenau electric cooktop
•New double door stainless refrigerator w/ 2 freezer drawers (2014) 
•Pantry storage w/ pull-out rack 

STATEROOM / BATH
•Separate lavatory w/ vanity (enter from bath or salon) 
•Large solid surface shower w/ frosted glass (2014) 
•Queen size bed on air lift
•Two vanities w/ sinks in bedroom
•TV on power lift at foot of bed (2014) 
•Ceiling fan w/ light

EXTRAS
•New black toilet
•New air bags and shocks (2014) 
•All Norgren valves replaced
•House & chassis batteries (2014)
•Two new inverters w/ complete rewire (2014)
•New level air compressor (2014)
•New headliner, bolster pads, lights and fan (2014)
•Custom exterior paint job (2014) 
•Front & rear conversion updated - 2 piece windshield w/ HID headlights (2014) 
•New awning caps (2014) 


